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At Less than Prices .
, ) ' ' r

That's "what Clearance means nt Coos Bay's dreai- -
cst store tomorrow It means that our profit lias been
entirely eliminated and .even .costs cut 'in two, in our de-
termination to mark every Iiat at a p ice whlcli. will scc
the Millinery section clean. teXfe'S J

The- flower of this season's creations to pick from
hat3 that will ,be the vogue right up to Easter Sunday
yours now at PRICE

COOS BAY TIMES, THURSDAY, 16, 1908.
"waiMiiwwgtHBMBngagaMegMBBaaMegawBMgaaeaaawjijajiiiLi

( The Myers Store North Bend, Oregon The Myers Store Bnd, Ore.

SUCH, A SWIFT SELLING SUCH A SLUMP IN' PRICE
No Sale the Equal of Our

January Clearance and Pre-Invento- ry Sale
Fashionable Winter Millinery

Wholesale

'HALF

Seasonable Shoes
At UNSEASONABLE PRICES -

if tiiis were July instead of January J and vo JiniKtlils
stock of Men's Women's and Children's shoes to dispose of

mo couldn't "Mnark -- them lower than, present
' '' ""prices.

Our regular lines Shoes reflecting the latest fashions
in hinait footwear at profitless prices. .He fitted TO-
MORROW. -- -- -

Lot No. 1. Women's Nursemaid shoes., Ela?tlc gored,
sides. IVpry contfortable. ,aa!s. SlneSjG fto '?
Were ?2.00, now, pair .". . . $ 1 .20

Lot No. 2. Boys' shoes, sizes 10 to 5 in Velour and
box calf. Bal. and Blucher styles. Medium and heavy
soles ,Very serviceable. Lined and unllued. Former price
2 to $3, now . . t $1.35'

Lot No. 3. Girls' shoes, sizes 7 to 2M:. Vict Velour
and box "calf. Bal. and Blucher styles. Formerly priced
at $2. 00, and $2.25. sale price, pair.,. $ J.45

Lot No, 4., Boys' heavier shoes In box calf and'kanga-roo- .
Sizes 11 to E. Former prices ?2.25 and ?2.50.

Now $1.69
Lot. No. 5. Girls' VIci and patent leather shoes in

welt and turned soles. Bal. and Blucher styles. Sizes 10
to 2. Former prices ?2.50 to ?3.50. Clearance Sale
i'rlce ,? $1.87

Lot No. 8. Men's "Royalty" pat ent leather Shoes
VIci and box calf. Bal. and Blucher styles. Sizes 6 to 10.
Former prices ,$3.50 to $5.00. Now, Pair ..,....$ 1 95

Lot No. 7. Men's work shoes. "Stonewall" and "Un
cle Sam" brands. Best wearers. Well made. Sizes 5 to
10. Former prices $3.00 to $3.75. Clearance Sale price,
Pair $2.39

Lot No. 8. Men's "Royalty" patent leather soles,
finest patent leather shoe mado. Bal. style. Sizes 5 to

0. Widths B, C and D. Formerly sold at $.6.00 patr,
Now. pair ... $3.90

Lot No. 9. Women's shoes. Also especially adapted
to young girls that require sizes 2 and up. These shoes
have pin In and patent leather tip", low and medium military"
leels. Lace, with bal. and blucher styles. Sizes 2 to7.
Materials: Vict and box cair. Former prices were $2.50
to $3.00. Beginning tomorrow, pair only...... $2.15
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C003 county as a market section
Sfor tho wholesale houses of PorthiudJ
uund bun Fiancisco is ueing rccognu-ffo- d

bince tho first of tho year inoro
iSthaii over before. Numerous firms

from both thebo cities have many
linfthoir fluid .tor ,trade,

amUpywy boatbrlugs mqro traveling
men ho uie computing for business.
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in oi
never

spent day or so in town last
week visiting Mrs. Fred Llnegar,

time she took some in-

structions Mr. Llnegar in the
conducting of order office.
The office at Norway, of which she is

postmaster, is undergoing
the change necessary to mako it

The at Bandon
closed on account prevalence
of resumed

all ceses having be-

come located and All
cases are nicely and town
will of In short
time.

The Is In receipt of wed-dlng- i

us pt
or Miss Matj.lo Sabln,

of this cltyand 'to
Mr Charles T. Clifford, of Ann,
California, January 1st.

I!. E. Daring, of the
public in this city, returned
Saturday from trip to
Portland and Albany as well as other
parts of ptato, which ho took dur- -

lnsnuflsn Irnuv that city and Seattle, '

wtffaio dnAiud toiBttlliKtUe trade ,
ins, t,r vacation,

of county in tholr direction. J- - r. Munford, of Arago, dolivereJl
boat liom San biinga snvoral hundred boes of apples toj

anottwr batch ot diummeis who aio Dow. tho commission man, last weoK.

striving to swing tho trade to San Mrs. Fred Tuttlc, of Bandon,
Tho etfoits of both cities from Mnrshlleld Friday,

nro beliiKi wiitohed with consldeublo whoiebho been to par-Inte- l

ebt by iindtho outr. iind Mrs) Jt' M. ieder. ?

Is certainly not hinting L. A. thereat, tl'io Southern (Pa-th- o

count.v morchaiits bechuso It'eiiT,"' clue civil ougliteer, pas,bed thicfiigh

ablei,.i,heiu to tholr at Satuiday on hlb homo u'ftor
lower iato than If only ono city cioing some work up tho rl or. J

WoWMuoklng thctrndo.
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day and rlvor

Nile of re
wlro

news of death of his
II. the Clarence

Modlcnl & Co., was iu nt on December
town ii day or so lately. Ho has 30, 1907 Sho had been in
nuujo Ills at Marshfleld health for a number of years and
slnco.ho left Coqullle. while- death as no surprise,

J. of Gravel Ford, wqs the Is by a largo
in town having takeu lila of and friends in thU

MIbs Angle, to Coaledo, FIshtrap being her birth- -

H whore sho is tc!hlng a ot plnco homo of father, a
j school, she spent holidays Coos county pioneer, for many

i) at home. I John of wa
- 'Minnie ot Nor- - In Coqullle on harlae
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MARSHFIELD, OREGON, JANUARY
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JucnOnerohiyits,

representing

'headquarters

Everybody is buying and saving, Every in store has taken a slump
and rock prices rule. It's our clearing and selling time your buy-

ing and saving time."
Don't attendance don't your buying. There are things

here need and will'buy if you don't lay them now. Later they would cost
I you one-fourt- h, one-thir- d and more. .

department the. store is represented everytnmg in tne line win-

ter goods is reduced and such reductions! We things in a half hearted
'When we cut we cut deeply.
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tho sister. Mrs.
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manner.

contagious

Prof

ar,e, some great "specials" to be included, in tomorrow's; selling only.
COME! YOUR TIME SAVE.
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contagion

Ilernhl

formerly Bandon,

principal
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proceeded
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Here

xtra Special'
For Friday of ihis Week

Prices'SlaJEghfjered oi Men's

j

-

A''"

- For. tomorrow you can buy youiself a genuine Cnnanctte raincoat at about half the
former price. This is n wonderful opportunity to buy a good raincoat. All sizes are here,
o can be fitted. Coniel -

(: ' Men's Cravenette Raincoats y
S17.00 to 918.50 Raincoats, Friday and Saturday only .' ', . $9.95
$52U.50 to $25.00 Raincoats, Friday and Saturday, choice only f$ 14.67

Men's Wool Overcoats Reduced .

For Friday and 'Saturday
$15.00 0ercoats, only . .$9.75
.$18.50 to $22.50 0crcoats, Friday nnd Satuiday only 1$ 13.50

Such powerful reductions as these should compel jou to act quickly. Don't put off
buying until the assortments nnd bizes are all sold. Come early, and remember, our ntiro
stock goes nt reduced prices. Xono are reserved.

18c Huck Towels 9c
One of the greatest bargains you. have ever

dreamed of.' These towels are of good weight
cotton huckaback material. Neatly hemmed.
Size 41 by 21 Inches. Regular price ISc each.

For

luid her

"Vituit,

over

has

felt

and her

in

nnd

jou.

tomorrow each c

mixed
10. Former was

for only. ,'

Lot No. 10. Men's shoes, in vici, box calf and
Bal, and congress styles. Goodyear welt soles.

Well made. G to 10. Former prices were $3.50 and
$4.00. For the balance of our great Clearance Sale,

C i 'only

Lot No. 11. Women's fine In patent and
vici leathers. Turned and welt Bal. and blucher
styles. A very snappy lot of show. makes.
Formerly prided at $4.00. tomorrow you may
take your choice, pair $2 .95
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favor
two

be a full quota and U ,n ;

their
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ness which called him to this side ot
tho county. '

J. B. Moomaw, the hop grower,
in town Monday with a carlo. id

of hops for shipment'. . w ""
C. ofNoith was"

a Coqulllo on Fri-
day.

Owing to tho crowded condition
j our sqhools it has
to procuro a room over

Mrs. Chase is In charge. This
Is tho ninth room.

Bruco of North
came over from the Monday and

hold a position in tho shingle
mill at this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. went to
tho Bay Friday with Mrs. A. A.

of who went to
Coos River to see her brother, Mr.
Stubbs.

Tho Gertrude Johnson and
Mary of city went to
tho Bay In
Mr. who took the
Delhi for San He
to visit southern California before ho

'
and

45c Ladies' Wool Hose
gray wool hose. Sizes 9 ' to

Good quality yarn. price 45c
Special pair "Qc

dress

Sizes
pair

$2.85

dress shoes
soles.

swell Best
Beginning

only

9RE
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to

Bay

with

who been nurses at tho
Union at Eureka,'
California, by tho

the come up to
is

very 111 at Bandon, while the 'loiter
will her mother, brothers and
slstgis, a short visit.

A. P. Miller his
from tho

near the "Wlckham House to the place
by the People's Mar-

ket, near tho postofflce, the last of
tho week.

Chief Engineer of ho
Liberty, has been off tho boat

for a been suffering
from the grip. He is better now.
His was by G. Boak.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. of
through this city last

week with her daughter, Mrs.
of the with whom Mrs. Is
visiting. Mr. returned later.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Robinson, of
this city, Is In of an invita-
tion to the wedding of Miss Welcome

of California,
which is to take place on the 15th ot
this month, when Bho will
the bride ot Mr. BUI. i

Hj

pep.
D2c.

t Dec.
,Dc.
Dec.
Dec.

Tl '

Ladies'
Tomorrow Friday

fine embroidered turnovers. Very
patterns. Regular 12 c A pig buy
each 3c

65c to $1.00 fine neckwear in lace and
Very Strictly new.

For tomorrow, each J. . . f ' q
'10c Apron Gtagham 6c
great for tqmorrow will bo yards and

yards of 10c apron-gingha- in assorted and
rDbn't take full advantage of this special.

No more than o',yards to a customer. Yard only. . 6c

Savings Tomorrow
A IN

Tomorrow-"i- s the time to buy bedding of all
kinds. Great reductions, regardless of costs, hac been
made for the day". "Below- - are only a few of the of
items that await you. .

' $2.50 $1.95
Full size cotton filled silkallne comforts.

and dark floral designs. Sewed or knotted. Made of the
Kenzington Manufacturing the most popular bed-
ding manufacturers In the world. Regular
were $2.25 and' For tomorrow only, you
iiayctake your choice, each $ J 95

FinejWool Blanket
i

10-- 4 gray wool blankets. Made by the Oregon
Mills. weight, and sold regularly at
md Tomorrow they will ko at nair
onl $2.95 J

11-- 4 all wool gray blankets. Full size bed. Especially
:ine Very made. Good weight. Regular
price is for tomorrow, pair
onIV $4.75

Crib Blankets
"

wobl white crib blankets. Size 42 by 60.
Best Made of fine lambs' wool.
were $5.50 and' Tomorrow, special, pair

'v. ?

r&i Cotton Blankets
10-- 4 cotton blankets,

Regular prices, were 75
cents. Tomorrow, pair

11-- 4 full size cotton blankets. The finest cotton
we have in stock today. Especially high grade. Well

at $1.25 and 1.35 pair,
ing to weight. Tomorrow, only, special, pair
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YOUNG'S POPULAR ENTERTAINERS WIIfiL BE HERE
SATURDAY SUNDAY NIGHTS

What is unquestionably the popular Theatrical Organization has ever played this city are
theatre 'patrons with more performances on Saturday and Sunday evenings They will initiate their

Wcturn'with 'that comedy, "The Pride of New York' which created such "a strong impression on its
sinele presentation: There will of New Specialties the. ThnM n;M

tircly new wardrobe. The demand will undoubtedly be those desiring choice should place
i
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was

H.ytPuUcpf Bend,
.TjuslnesAlBltor

beon"hecessary
CapfjJJiUler's

store.

Hughes, Bend,

will

Collier
Fra-ze- o,

Boise, Idaho,

Misses
Davenport, this

Wednesday company
Sllngsby, steamer

Francisco. expects

returns,
Mlesra Nettle Carey Kettle

19c
,Ladles'

tomorrow,

kangaroo.

Thorn, havp
Labor Hospital

airlved steamer
Delhi, foimer having

SahprJb'utliert Finnic Careywho

mako
of'Myrtlo Point,

moved confection-
ery business Leah building

lately vacated

Klmo,
steamer

week, having

place filled
Harry, Slt-ku-

passed

Bay, Harry
Harry

receipt

Carothers, Oaklandt

become
Henry

Neckwear Specials
For

Ladles' dainty
values. tomorrow,

ladles' em-
broidered effects. pretty styles.

choice

Another special
checks

colors. failito

Sensational

BEDDING

practically

dozens

ComforLs
covered Light

company,
supply prices

$2.50.

Woolen
Medium heavy $4.00

$4.50.

grade. nicely
$6.50. Special

'Infant'sall
grade. Former prices

$5.75.
only- - $3-9- 5

fleeced
heavy.

only....

Regularly

AND

screaming

sinelkv
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, ARRIVED J)KQI1 11EU SAILED.

1, sch. Orient,
G, bM. '

ID J sclli Vlrslula'.'W ?
J, t,ch. Oceania yanco.
7, sch. Repeat. "r

3; sch. Sausalito!1 " ?

j i

fi

Dec. 5, str. M.
Dec, 8, str. Heather.
Dec, 13, str. Hunter.
Dec. 13, str. M'. F.
Dec. 16, str, Fulton.
Dec. 1G, str. Breakwater.
Dec? 17, str. Carrael.
Dec. 18, str. Redondo.
Dec. 22, str. M. F.
Dec. 24, str. Alliance.
Dec, 24, str. Breakwater.
Dec. 31, str. Alliance.

I

Dec. 1, sch.
Dec. G, sch.
Dec. G, bkt,
Dec. 7, &ch.

Dec. 7, sch.
Dec. 7, sch.
Dec. S, sch.

STEAMERS.

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

Full 10-- 4 size. Medium
cents and 85

' 65c
blank-

ets
fleeced. selling accord'

98c

most that

next.

and
1 big and seats

Noah,

-

Arago.

F. Plant.

Plant.

Plant.

5, str.
8, str.

13, str.
13, str.
16, str.

.

B6ulah.
Ivy.

. Encore.
Either Buhno'

Sausalito.
Orient).
Oceania Vance.

Breakwater,
M. F. Plant.
M. F, Plant.
Redondo.
Carrael.

16, str. Hunter.
17, str. Heather.

Dec. 18, str. Breakwater.
Dec. 22, str. Fulton.
Dec. 24, Btr. M. F. Plant.
Deo. 24, str. Redondo,
D,ec. 24, str. Breakwater.
Dec. 31. str. Alliance.

A


